MEDIA RELEASE
The good news keeps coming from Norfolk Air
Bounty Business Class
It’s only a week until the launch of Norfolk Air’s Bounty Class on 1st September
2007. Bounty class travellers will be able to experience excellence in service on
flights between Norfolk Island and Australia including:
• Priority checkin
• 40kg baggage allowance
• World class food with a choice of menus
• In flight entertainment and DVD player
• Access to business lounges
• Super comfortable business class seats
Norfolk Air Chief Executive Ewan Wilson said today that Bounty Class seats were
selling extremely well. He advised intending travellers to book early as Bounty Class
was sold out on some flights.

Bounty Class Upgrade Cards
You only have until 31st August to take advantage of the unique Norfolk Air offer to
Norfolk Island residents who are regular travellers to Australia to buy a Bounty Class
upgrade card. Cards will be valid for 12 months from the day of first departure and
will entitle the bearer to a free upgrade to Bounty Class each time they book a
residents’ fare, subject to business class seat availability.
There are no limits to how many times the card may be used and the upgrade will be
confirmed at time of booking in both directions. For passengers who travel to
Australia in Bounty Class more than three times a year, this is a great deal!
Upgrade cards are available at a cost of $2,599, with a second card for a partner
costing $1,299. Payment for the card must be made by cheque or by credit card,
and applicants will be required to provide a digital photo and their full name and
address. Applicants must be ordinarily resident in Norfolk Island to qualify and the
first sector must originate in Norfolk Island.
Upgrade cards are available from Burnt Pine Travel, Norfolk Travelworld or direct
from the Norfolk Air office, P.O. Box 209, Norfolk Island, with cheque or credit card
payment details. Further information is available from Norfolk Air on 23787.
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Earn and Redeem Qantas frequent flyer points
Qantas Frequent Flyers can now both earn and redeem their points on flights
between Norfolk Island and Sydney, Brisbane and Newcastle. To take advantage of
this arrangement, Qantas Frequent Flyers should book through their Qantasaccredited travel agent or with Qantas direct.
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Contact: Norfolk Air, Kingston, Norfolk Island 2899. Telephone: 6723 23787
P.O. Box 209, Norfolk Island
Fax: 6723 23786
Email: norfolkair@admin.gov.nf

